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from the desk of . . . 

C. A. Scott 

ATLANTA AREA TEC NICAL SCHOOL 

Fr nte ! by Stud IA c. A'lant.l Ar r h 



July 9, 1974 

~-.(~~, Cri0~Zld 
. , -~ ··-~-- --~-

The aonorable William Saxbe 
U. s. Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Atty. Peneral Saxbes 

I am vriting concerning Hr . Henry Wynn, an Atlanta bua1n - an, re-
cently eonviot of income tax evasion and sentenced h Jt.,l ~- ~icha~ 
Freeman to four years imprisonment . 

The community is var/' upset over this because Mr ,. w -~ £ 

outstari..ding businessmo.n, who single-handed operated for or 
nesses. 

At the trial the prosecuting attorneys per:nitted tha stri.i 
all llegroes from the jury and appeals to racie.l prejudice were 

n en 
buoi-

' to the jury by alleging that Wynn "wore 150.00 suits and rod around 
' in a cruiillec • " 

It was claimed also that he was connected with lottery run dope, but 
1 have known Mr. Wynn for over 20 years and do not know of his being-""---- -· ·- · 
connected with these crimes . He has never been convicted before to my 

'1 knowledge . 

'rhe judge in a recent final decision ruled that Wynn is eligible for 
immediat e parole . I om asking your intervention to see if Wynn can be 
probated and permitted to pay a fine . 

ir he has to go to prison I fear his businesses will fail and the 
economy of Auburn Avenue will be adversely affected . Many leaders in 
the black community have written to Judge Freeman in behalf of the 
defendant. 

Our paper has been a strong supporter of President Nixon and his 
law and order program with justice . In fa.ct, I have supported th 
President since 1952 and praise the splel'.Xiid record you are making . 

I ask your personal intervention in this case because the ends of 
justice will be met it \lynn is probated and permitted to pay a fin • 

Thanks for your consideration, I am 

Respectfully yours, 

Co A. Scott 

--
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1983 MEMORANDUM November 21, 1974 

Re: Henry Wynn 

Wynn is incarcerated at the Federal Correctional Institution at 
Lexington, Kentucky, under a four (4) year prison sentence for tax violations. 

The sentence is subject to 18 U.S. C. § 4208(a)(2), the so-called 
immediate parole provisions, i.e., he is eligible for parole at such time 
as the board of parole may determine. 

Regulations relating to parole are set forth in 28 Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 2. 

Henry 1 s prison number is 00083-123. 

His case worker is Mrs. Hine. Telephone number, (606) 255-6812 
ext. 2334. On the 20th of November, Mrs. Hine informed me Henry was 
making a fine adjustment; your ' re right Mr. McNelis, he is a gentleman; 
I 1ll go through all of his letters of recommendation that he has on his person 
and cull out those I think should be part of his file; yes, his presentence 
report is part of the prison file and will be available to the parole examiners 
as will the letters that I1ll put in the file. 

Henry, with my concurrence, waived a parole hearing which could 
have been had in December. After talking to his case worker, talking to 
me and my review of parole guidelines, Henry concluded, and I fully a g reed, 
that he did not have enough of a track record at the penitentiary to go before 
the examiners in December. As a judgment call, we decided to wait until 
February which is the next time around. 

It is hoped Henry may get home a day or two for Christmas. 

• 
Charles A. McNelis 

CAM/dm 
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December 3, 1974 

Assis·. United States Attorney 
300 Laa Ve1as Boulevard, South 
P. O. o 16 30 
Lat Vegas, Neva.da 89101 

CABLE ADDRES S 
0 WASHLAW" 

Re~ HelU'y Neleoa WyDn, 100083-123 
Federal Correctional Iutitutlon 
Lextnatoa, Keatucky 

Dear John: 

Henry Wynn hat retalll.ed me to aaalat hlm. la matter• re-
latiDg to parole. Henry entered the Federal pdaon ayatem on 

eptemb r 30. 1974. to • rve a four (4) year prison term. Th 
• ntence ls aubJect to tb provlslon of 18 o.s.c. §'4208(a}(2), the 
so-called lrnm dlate parole provision•. 

It la my un.d~r taodla t t Henry 11 lnitial bearla.a for parole, 
,pur,u.ant to 28 R §2. 13, • ow i• ache uled for February of 1975. It 
is also my Wlderetandl g that yo we.re chief trla.l co~el ln th• caae 
whtch re•ulted ta Henry•• coavlctto • 

ou are a•are, I am aur , t t Z CJT • 21 pr-ovl'-'••• am.on 
other thta •• that reports, 11by the proaec:utlon officer•" are con•i ered 
io. ec:ldlag wb~tber a parole •hall be 1raated or d• led. That eame 
aectloa of the Regulatton• aoe.s on to atate that. "The Board (of role) 
encourages the aubml••loa of aucb lnformation ••• !1 The flee of the 
B ard':; Leaal Couaael \mo'tm~d trl$ today that the Board, •• a .routlae 
matter, •ollclta tbe vlewe of the o.ftlce of the United State• Attorlley 

tor the trial of a ca••• 



December 3, 1974 

Itm sure you'll uad.eretao.d why 1 write to you wheal eay that in 
my fUteea year• of proaecutlag ca••• for the Tax Dlvl•loa1 apparently 
in the •ame capadty that you acted la the WynD caee, l have ao recollection 
of aay •uch aollcttaUoa from the oarcl coml I to my atteatloa. 1 b••eech 
you, therefore. on behalf of Henry, to take the laltlatlve aad au'bmit: a report 
to the Board coac raing your vi • •• to a ra11t ol early p role for htm. 

The Parole card inform, me that you may ddresa your report 
•• followat 

bee: 

United State• Parole Boa.rd 
Southeatt Region. 
3500 Gref'.nbrtar Parkway 

ulldlag 300 
At.laata, Oeorcta 30331 

Klnde•t regard•. 

Mrs. Hines, Case Worker 
Mr. Stan Scott 
Louis Regenstein, Esq. 

J 
r 
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January 6, 1975 

Mr. Jessie Hill, Jr. 
- Atlanta Life Insurance Co. 
P. O. Box 897 
Atlanta, Georgia 30307 

Re: Henry Wynn 

Dear Mr. Hill: 

It was good to talk with you last December 27th. 

As I informed you, Henry has retained me to assist him in 
matters relating to his parole proceedings. In that connection and 
in response to your request, Henry's four year prison term is sub-
ject to the provisions of 18 U.S. C. § 4208(a)(2), the so-called "im-
mediate parole" provision of the law. Section 4208(a)(2) provides 
that: 

"The court may fix the maximum sentence of im-
prisonment to be served in which event the court may 
apecify that the prisoner may become eligible £or parole 
at which time as the board of parole may determine. " 

Theoretically, the board of parole could have paroled Henry 
the minute he entered prison. As a practical matter, the parole 
board bas adopted consid6 rations and guidd ines for parole release 
consideration. These considerations and guidelines are set forth in 
Sectlons 2. 19 and 2. 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations. I have 
enclosed a copy of these two sections for your information. 

You will note that one of the factors which the Board, in its 
discretion, may consider is a recommendation of the sentencing judge 
and of the prosecuting attorney. Incidentally, I have written to the 
attorney who prosecuted Henry's case and have every reason to believe 
he will respond favorably to my letter. 

., 

f 
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Mr. Je•sie Hill, Jr. - 2 January 6, 1975 

A favorable recomm.endatlon from the juclge who imposed 
eentence on Henry would, I believe, be most helpful in Henry's 
parole hearing . That hearing is now scheduled for sometime in 
February of 1975. Henry did receive a stiff sentence, i.e.• four 
years. That length of time given militates against an early release 
date. However, a favorable recommendation from the court opting 
for parole at the earliest practical date would, I believe, offset the 
l e ngth of the sentence imposed and would carry much weight with 
,he ',e.Lring ·x an:tlner whe.n tbey decide, a t_!Ienry 1s bearing in 
February, the date in the future on which Henry is to be reiearhai. 

Henry and I deeply appreciate an' and all action taken by 
you !or the purpose of expediting Henry's release from prison. I 
shall call you later in the week. 

Very truly yours, 

Charles A. Mc Ne lis 

.,. . . 

-----
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